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~. The First Grade students in 
| . Mrs. Roeder’s class at the Dallas 

- Elementary School have sent 
their letters to Santa. 

: The Third Grade students of 
_. Mrs. Hayden are studying letter 
writing. Each Third Grade 
7 student wrote a letter for their 

First Grade partner. 
All of the children were 

bursting with enthusiasm. The 
busy hum of working together 

1 # and learning from each other 
"was very evident. 
_, The letters are shown below 
¢ as they were written, mistakes 
and all. 
"The First and Third Graders 
involved in our project would 

like to wish a Merry Christmas 
ple Happy New Year to all. 
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; Dear Santa, 
4 Iam a6 years old. I have been 

a good boy. My teacher is Mrs. 
Roeder. I am going to leave you 

| a waffle. I want Crossfire and I 
| want Mario two, Bathduck, the 

vie Home Alone, Chia Pet, 
k off Buzzard, a train set, 

Square One Walking Mickey 
Mouse, and Bubbles the dog. I 

t | | am going to leave the reindeer 
some apples and carrots. My 
favorite food is pizza. Does 
"Rudolph still have his red nose? 
Is the elves working very hard? 
I want some bones. 

Love, 

S | -‘}" Chris Marcikonis 

~ 
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2. Dear Santa 
|‘. 1 like to play outside on the 

- | 2 weekends. I will leave a slice of 
I | .'. pizza for a snack. How are the 
s | reindeer? How are you? I have 
e | +. 'been very good, will you please 

bring me Barbie power wheels, 
Magic Nursery first surprise doll, 

! va books, doll clothes for   
| + ‘C@gw and Cristin, pajamas and 

| ..a’house cat and some puzzles. 
ie" Love, 
| .».» Lynn Kirkwood 

. _- Dear Santa, 
f*- Howa are your elves? How 

.-,are you? How is Mrs. Claus? 
" How are your reindeer? How are 

. your elves doingon the presents? 
7 do     i Ch a nS 

e
a
 

1 6 years old now. I want a 
I~ .-. Barbie house. I want a Barbie 

doll. I want a Baby Bottle magic 
'», doll. I want a new coat. want a 

itar to sing with and a sweat 
g- %irt and pants. I hope you like 

.», my Chrismas tree. 
~ .~ Mery Chrismas 
Me 4 

“Christine Cobleigh 

  

     

  

+. Dear Santa Claus, 

"© 1 am seven years old. I will 
“= leave you milkand cookies. How 
“+ are your reindeer? I am in first 
"grade. 
1: Please bring me a Ninja turtle 

. blimp, a turtle wallet and some 
rprises. Also Bring my sister 

a e presents. 
Yours truly, 

4" Brian Yeisley 

Dear Santa, 
How are the reindeer? I am 

| . . seven. How is Santa? How is 

|. Mrs. Claus? goto Dallas Elem. 
1! School. I want, Ninja turtle 
|. . Technadrome, Turtle News 
|! cycle, Sand Deman, Tutle Tank, 

TV, Super N E S, and game 
cardriges, Sled, telephone, 

Turtle camera, Skate Board, 
Remote Big Foot, Turtle Sewer 
Sub, Beach Buggy, tools, and 
iress. Cookies, and milk. 
Love 

¥ Jermy Mahle 
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  1 NOW OPEN 
in 

DALLAS! 
at the 

COUNTRY CLUB 
SHOPPING CENTER 

(next to National Video) 

Open 10-9 Mon.-Sat. 
12-5 Sunday 

Stop in for a delicious sample! 

a
 

  
  _— Gy —_— 

Gertrude Hawk   

#1 RE your milk and cooies. | 

  
  Chocolates 
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DEAR SANTA CLAUS - Eight-year-old Erin Cooper, right, helps Six- year- -old Devon Rother compose 
her thoughts to Santa Claus at the Dallas Elementary School. Cooper is a third grader in Mrs. Carole 
Hayden's class, which helped Mrs. Judy Roeder’s first grade write letters to Santa Claus. 

  

Dear Santa, 
How are the reindeer? How is 

Mrs. Clause? I'm 7 years old. 
How is Rudolph? I will lieav the 
racindeer some apples and 
carrots! I will leave you some 
cookies and milk. 

For Christmas I want 
Nintendo games, Legos, Grip 
Ball set, X-men figures, Books,   

Games and other Surprises. 
Iamin first grade. My teacher 

is Mrs. Roader. I've been good 
this year! I have three people in 
my family. Please bring a pretty 
dress for my mom. Please leave 
some tools for my Dad. 

Love, 
Curtis Keiper     

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good boy. 

How are you? How are the 
reindeer doing? I will leve cookies 
and milk. 

Iam 7 years old. I go to Dallas 
Elamentary School. I am in first 
grade and my teacher is Mrs. 
Roeder. 

I want a bike, kneepads, 
helmit, skates, Nintendo tapes, 
football, turtle toys, and a turbo 
speed remote control car. For 
my mother a dress. 

Love, 
Adam Schoonover 

EPRI 

Dear Santa 
How are you today? How are 

the reindeer? My name is Aron. 
I am six years old. I have a cat. 
His name is Buttons. And I would 
like you to leave him a toy. 

Please could I have a bike. 
And I would like nintendo and 
super mario, a computer, a 
skateboard, the Never Ending 
Story movie, and the turtles with 
the turtles sewer. 

I like you Santa Claus! I will 
be leaving you a peanut butter 
sandwich. 

Love, 
Aron Carkhuff 

Dear Santa, 
I am six years old. 
My favorite toy is a Matchbox 

police car. 
I am going to leave you some 

plain exrta cheese pizza and I 
will leave some apples and 
carrots for the raindeer. 

For Christmas I want a Pet 
lizard, a Matchbox Police car, a 
train set, a Tornado Rex game, a 
Toy Tractor, Trailer Truck, My 2 
front teeth, a “Rescuers Down 
Under” Movie “VHS” and a 
“Home Alone” Movie. 

Love, 

Joseph Stredney 

   

+ Coin Jewelry 
e Christmas Rounds 

Do That Last Minute 

Shopping! 

COINS & JEWELRY 
18 Church Street 

Dallas, Pennsylvania 
(Next to Rea & Derick) 

Sewer Up With Our 

STOCKING STUFFERS 
+ 14 K Gold e Chains «Coins 
« Braclets * Charms e Earrings 
» Gold & Silver American Eagles 
» Sterling Silver Jewelry 

Hours - Daily: Monday thru Friday 10-8:30 
Saturday 10-5, Sunday 1-5 

Phone: 675-5872 

Dear Santa, 
How are you Santa? I am six 

years old. How are the Reindeer? 
How is Mrs. Claws? Are the 
Reindeer geting ready to fly? I 
am going to leave out cookies 
and milk. 

I would like Rub-a-Dub 
Doggie and Scamps the Pup. 

I have been pretty good this 
year. 

Love, 
John Thompson 

Dear Santa, 
lam 7 years old. I will leave 

you milk and cookies. How are 
the reindeer and the elves? Hos 
is Mrs. Clause? How are you? I 
go to Dallas Elem school. lamin 
Mrs. Roader’s class. am in 1st 
grade. This is what I want for 
Christmas, work bench, Tool set, 
Telephone Walkie talkie, Super 
nintendo, Bart Simpson video, 
safe, ninja Turtles sewer, Robin 
Hood forest, baseball boxes, 
Punchin bag and gloves. Skate 
board. 

Love, 
Paul McCue 

Dear Santa, 
For my sister a barbie and for 

my brother a remotcatrol car. I 
am six years old. How are the 
reindeer? Iam going to leave you 

hot chocolate and some yogret. 
Is Rudolph shining his nose. 
For my other brother I would 
like a Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtle. For my mom I would like 
a dress and for my dad I want a 
new suit. 

I would like a hockey set, 
Anti-gravity car, Its magic, 
Supers snoopers, domino rally 
ghost set, Tornado rex, captain 
planet, crocodile dentist shark 
attack, Melvin, Rock ‘Em ‘Sock 
‘Em, robots, Playmo bit] Pirate 
Set, Splat, Palaround with 
Primates. 

Your friend, 
David Glicini 

  

    

        
    

       

    
     

  

  
    

  

Drive a little 
SAVE a lot!” 

Dear Santa Claus, 
For Christmas I want the Fast 

Traxx racecar, and a Boom Box. 

Please bring me Super Mario 
Brothers, Tornado Rexand M.C. 

Hammer and rock and Roll 

tapes. 

How is Mrs. Claus? Is 

Rudolph shining his nose? I will 
leave you pizza when you come 
on Christmas. 

And I want to get my mom a 
hair dryer, and a dress. And I 
want to get my dad some tools. 

Love, 

Matthew Pietrzak 

Dear Santa, 
I am seven years old. My 

teacher is Mrs. Roeder and I go 
to Dallas Elem. And I am going 
to leave you some cookies and 
milk and some carrots for the 
reindeer. I been very good. I 
want Crocodile Dentist Game, 
Cabbage Patch Medical Kit, Baby 
Doll, Art Supplies. My favorite 
food is stuffed shells. Does 
Rudolph still guide your slay? 

Love, 

Jillian Krakosky 

Dear Santa, 
How are your Reindeer? I am 

six years old. How are you up at 
the North Pole? Is Roodoff 
lighting his nose? 

I want a free trip to Florida for 
my family and playmoney. 

Could I please have your 
autograph Santa, and Mrs. 
Claus. 

your friend 
Katie McDermott 

Dear Santa, 
How are your reindeer? I am 

six years old. I will leave milk 
and cookies. This year I want a 
new bike, skateboard, bike 
helmet, elbow and knee pads, 
and a C D player. 

Love, 
Samantha Oschman 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Iam 6 years old. I go to Dallas 

Elem. Are the elevs in the North 
Pole? Are the raindeer ready for 
Christmas? My favorite food is 
Pizza. Is Rudolph's nose still 
red? I want B.O.S.S. Digger, 
Dmine Rally Ghost Train, Ninja 
Turtles, Game Boy and Tapes, 
Super Nintendo, Buket of cars, 
Hot Wheels Speed Runners 
Speedway. Good-bye. 

Yours Truley, 
Joshua Thomas 

Dallas first-graders write letters to Santa 
  

  

  

Dear Santa Claus, 
How are you doing? Are the 

elves busy? How is Mrs. Claus? 
Is Rudolph shining his nose? I 
am seven years old. I have a 
sister and she is four years old. 
I goto Dallas Elementory School. 
[amin first grade, Mrs. Roeder’s 
class. 

I would like for Christmas 

Go-Go my walking pup, Pretty 
Crimp and Curl, Little Princess 
game. The Pony Jewel-conne, | 
Gost Writer, ANew Dress, Grass 
Hopper game, Batteries, Rings, 
Earings, Nintendo Tapes, I am 
going to leave cookies and milk. 
Thankyou. 

Love, 

Hannah Perry     

Dear Santa, 
How are the Reindeer? I am 

going to leave you pizza. Are 
your Reindeer getting ready to 
fly. How is Mrs. Claus doing? I 
am six years old. 

I want Color blaster, little Miss 
Singing Mermaid, Holiday Little 
Mermaid, Butterfly Maker, 
Splat, Wedding Barbie and 
Barbie Powerwheels! Remember 
I have been very good this year. 

Your friend, 
Amber Walko 

Dear Santa Claus 
I am 6 years old. My name is 

Cassie Mishanski. How is 
Rudolph? Are the reindeer ready 
for the big trip? My favorite food 
is carrots. I am going to leave 
you milk and a cupcake. I will 
leave you carrots and apples for 
your reindeer. Are your elfs done 
working? 

I want go-go my walking pup. 
I want a skate board and a 
nintendo. I want game boy. I 
would also like nintendo tapes. 

Yours truly, 
Cassie Mishanski 

Dear Santa Clause, 
How are the reindeer? How 

are you? How is Mrs. Clause? 
How are your elves? 

I'm six years old! How old are 
you? lamin first grade. How old 
are some of the elves? 

[ will leave you some milk and 
cookies and I will leave the 
reindeer some carrots. 

I want Little Tykes Nursery 
Center, and a baby doll, and 
Suzy Snapshot and Hawiian Ice 
Party Playset and the Little 
Mermaid, L.C.D. game, a a key 
piano stool. 

Love, 

+ Amanda Hayes 
Have a Happy Christmas! 

  
GOT THAT RIGHT? - Seven-year- 
year-old Johnny Nackley what she 
Claus for her. Perry would like a Go Go My Walking Pup for 
Christmas. (Post Photo/Eric Foster 

Dear Santa, 
How is Rudolph the red nose 

reindeer? I am going to leave 
you milk and peanutbutter 
sandwiches. I have been good 
this year. I am 6 years old. I 
want backoff buzzard for 
Christmas and Blatle Juice that 
spins his head around. want to 
give my sister Heidi a doll. I 
want to give my sister Dee a doll. 
I want to give my Dad some 
more tools. I want to give my 
Mom some more dishes. 

Your freind, 
Doug Ellsworth 

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus 

and the reindeer? I am six years 
old. I want a real tool box, skate 
board, back pack, art supply 
kit, Peter pan sword, army tent 
and sleeping bag, A new lego 
set, Erector set, Electric guitar. 
Barn shot target game, and light 
bright. A barbie for my sister, 
stuffed animal for my baby 
brother. Some tools for my dad. 
New roller skates for my brother, 
and a dress for my mom. I wish 
every one a Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Kevin Arnaud 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I am 6 years old. How are t he 

elves? How are your reindeer? 
How is Mrs. Claus? Igo to Dallas 
Elementary School. Is Mrs. 
Claus busy. I will leave out sum 
cookies and milk and I will also 
leave out apples and carrots for 
the reindeer. 

I want a baby Alive, a radio, 
fake makeup, clothes, a stuffed 
dog, Mickey Mouse doll, pretty 
pretty princess, a real hamster, 
stuffed cat, and a stuffed big 
bear. 

Love, 

Devon Rother 

old Hannah Perry tells eight- 
wants him to write to Santa 
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Give AAA. 

  

Give the card 
that says you 
care all year. 

Give a AAA membership to someone special this 

holiday and you'll be giving them something they'll use i 
throughout the year. Whether they travel a little or a lot, j 
they'll appreciate the security of having the world's most 
dependable emergency road service 24 hours a day. i 
They'll also enjoy the benefits of belonging to the world's i 
largest travel organization, which includes receiving 
discounts on hotels, motels and car rentals around the 
world. This year, give the card that says you care all year. 

AAA Gift Membership is just $27.00 
Associate Membership is just $15.00 

Dallas, PA 18612 

PHONE: 675-8282 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

FROM: (Sender's Name) 

  

ADDRESS 
  

| CITY STATE ZIP 
  

: MEMBERSH 

I DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER 

(ny i QPayment enclosed 

i Charge to: OMasterCard 

Valley Automobile Club 
309 / 415 Plaza, Memorial Highway 

i CARD NUMBER 

i EXP. DATE 

  

IP NUMBER 
  

QVISA 

  

BANK NUMBER(MC Only) 

  

| SIGNATURE 
(Required fo r credit card purchases)       

   


